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It’s inevitable choice for developing countries to prevent the trade structure to 
lock in the low level and cause its evolution to raise the level of their welfare.But the 
problem is there are great disputes about the strategy of comparative advantage in the 
practice of foreign trade.With the effect of financial development on international 
trade increasing，it’s alternative routine to promote comparative advantage and trade 
structure to be dynamic evolution.So the paper combines China’s present status to 
discuss it as follows:   
Firstly，the paper discusses the relationship between comparative advantage and 
trade structure and present the view of financial development in the part of review，
which close the existing separate state to some extent in the framework of 
international trade theory and explain the inner mechanism of the effect of financial 
development on comparative advantage and trade structure. 
Secondly，the paper analyses the static characteristic and dynamic changes of 
comparative advantage and trade structure in China. The results are as following:⑴It 
is more likely for China to happen intra-industry trade with the countries or regions in 
higher income levels. ⑵There are still mainly inter-industry trade in China’s 
industries which rank in the top forty trading places. ⑶The vertical and horizontal 
intra-industry trade in China still don’t have comparative advantage,while 
inter-industry trade in China have. Japan is on the contrary. ⑷The comparative 
advantage and merchandise trade structure in China as a whole don’t manifest lock-in 
effect yet.From the view of different industries，the trade in raw material industry and 
labor-intensive industry mostly belongs to the inter-industry trade.The changes of 
merchandise trade structure in China as a whole don’t evolve at the reasonable 
direction. 
Thirdly,based on the above analysis, this paper further discusses China’s 
financial development status and the transmission mechanism of the effect of financial 
development on comparative advantage. Previous studies consider that effect of 
financial development on a country’s comparative advantage is through the external 














important transmission point.The structure of China’s finance development is not 
reasonable and the efficiency of China’s financial institutions is still low.Nevertheless 
the result testing with data shows that there is still positive effect of financial 
development on comparative advantage which varies with the different growth 
opportunity of industries. 
Fourthly，this paper discusses technological distribution of China’s import & 
export traded good and their changes. Then the paper analyses the effect of 
technology overflow of China’s import & export trade based on financial absorptive 
capacity.The results show there are different behavior about the effect of financial 
development as the representative of technology absorptive capacity on the 
technological overflow in the import & export trade.  
Fifthly，the paper analyses the inner links between financial development which 
is measured by the inverted index of GDPM 2  and the change of RMB exchange 
rate.Basing on this，the study uses the method of event study to find that dynamic 
evolution of comparative advantage and trade structure in China’s foreign trade has 
been negative impacted inevitably by the change of RMB exchange rate. 
Sixthly，because the status of service trade in the international trade has become 
more and more important, the study discusses it in the last chapter.After analysing the 
characteristic of service trade structure,the study has found that deficit in service trade 
mainly comes from inner-industrial service trade.In order to promote the dynamic 
evolution of service trade structure and reduce the deficit in service trade of China，the 
study discusses the effect of financial development on export structure of service trade 
and brings forward suggestions at the same time.  
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